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MOSEY FOR FUSION WORKERS

National Committee Will Be Held Up by
Nebraska Patriots.

MUST HAVE FUNDS TO MAKE A FIGHT

itotr I'lii'llice Committee of tlir
I'tiilon On t fl t I'rotnlvrn n .Merry

Time If (lir ecdeil Omit
lie Secured,

LINCOLN. Sept. 28. (Spccinl. It.
L. HerTlman of tlio supremo ciiurt and
Henry Mum, n democratic nttachc of too
governor's olllco and member of tho n

flnnnce committee, will go to Chicago
next week to negotiate with the demo-
cratic natlonnl committee for flnamlal aid
iu carrying on tho campaign In Nebraska.
They will demand a conirlbtuUn tf Uo, 00,
but will b temporarily satisfied with ltss
than half that amount,

"Yes, you may Bay that we are coins to
Chicago next week," said Henry ll.uin whin
questioned today, "and also that wo nro
going to bring back with tls at least $10,000
for campaign purposes, and If that's not
enough wo can get more. Af or we t,o
that money we nrn going to begin a cam-
paign In tliln stato thai will open the eyes
of tho republicans. It will bo a cam-
paign In earnest and It won't bo restricted
to any section or particular totality in
tho state. Contributions to the campaign
fund from people hero In Nebraska aio
till coming In and, while wc could, cf

course, uso n lot more money than wo are
getting or hopo to get from that s.iuree.
we are fairly well pleased with what hlh
been accomplished.

"I saw In Tho Ileo this morning that tho
finance committee Is to be called on th)
carpet at the meeting of tho Joint fuil n
committee In Omaha, October !. I really
don't think that Is true, bill whether It Is
or not, I will not be In Nebraska when the
mcclng Is held. Wo don't have to rcpjrt
to that committee, anyway; If It wan s
nn Information It can romo to us."

IV in n I Mnri'liliiK t'luti.
Tho Woman's McKlnley Marching club

of this elty, consisting of 100 menibeis,
went to llavelock tonight to give a pub le
exhibition drill. This club is the only
organization of Its kind In this part of
tho state. Tho members have been dr Ulng
for several weeks and It is th Ir Inten-
tion to participate In every rcpub.lcan e

and demonstration In this chy during
the campaign,

The Stnto Spiritualists' association will
hold thrco meetings In this city Sunday,
October 30. Tiiero will be Hpcnklng and
public demonstrations by members of tho
association.

Mrs. V. A. Ilcynolds of Hastings, Mrs. C.
V. Sparks and Miss Mabel Stewart of this

city were Injured In a runaway accident
In this city Wednesday afternoon. Too
women were driving on North Ninth stroct
when the team of spirited nnlmals lucamo
frightened nnd started to run. Mrs. Iloy-mai-

was driving nnd she souii lest con-

trol of tho horses. At Ninth and M streets
tho carriage was thrown over on tho curb
lng und tho women fell out. Mrs. Sparks,
who Ih 70 years old, suffered Internal In-

juries nnd was unconscious for several
hcurs. Miss Stewart and Mrs. Heyn.lds
both suffered sprains, but wero not se-
riously injured.

Tho following meetings nnd conventions
will bo held In this city during tho first
two weeks of October: Annual mo?tltn
of tho Womnn's Stnto Missionary unbin. (it
tho Vino Street Congregational church,

2 and 3; meeting of tho Synod f
at tho United Presbyterian church.

Ootnl.vr 9 ' Ct nitn.iul ... I.. , ,4 irMmMV,,
Rynodlcal Missionary society at First Pres-
byterian church. October 2 to 4; Htnto
convention of Christian Undeavor rotluty,
auditorium, Octoby; I to T; nunual meet-
ing of Nebraska Federation of Women's
Clubs, October 9 to 11.

Tho Ilnyward Republican club of the
University of Nebraska bold Its first meet-
ing of the senson In tho university ctnpol
tonight. Over 100 students were present.
Plans wero ndopted for doing vigorous
missionary work among the students who
nre not members of the organization.

J, L. Caldwell and P. James Cosgrovo
ipoko tonight at a republb an tally In Hnvo-loc- k.

Murdrr Trlnl nt Alllnnee.
ALLIANCE, Neb., Sept. 22. (Special.)

District court crnvoned hero Minday with
Judgo W. II. Westover of Hushville pre-
siding. This will be tho most Iniportn-- t
term of court ever held In I) x Tittto c unty
flom tho fact that there nreks-vra- l ery
Important criminal cases to bo tried Thero
nre llvo criminal eases on tho docket, two
of which nro for murder In tho first degree.
Monday was occupied In passing on mo-

tions nnd setting cases down fir trial.
Tuesday the ease of tho State of Nebraska
against itlchard M. Cllno was ca'lcd for
trlnl. In this enso Cllno Is charged with
Hbcotlug and killing one B. C. Hlchardson
last August. Cllno nnd his wlfo nro travel- -
lug musicians nnd when they enmo to Alli
ance wero hired to play music In Illchnrd
son's saloon. Somo dllllculty nroso botween
Cllno nnd Illchardson nnd Cllno wns ex
pelled from tho saloon. This nttBored him
very much nnd ho got n revolver nnd soon
after met Illchardson In a restaurant which
Joins the saloon and nfter somo words
with Richardson tho parties enmo together
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and tUrbardKon slapped Cllne and Im-
mediately Cllno shot him through the ab-
domen, from the effects of which ho" died
soon after. It Is alleged on the part of
the defense that beforo Cllne and his wife
were put out of the saloon that Cllne's
wife had been Insulted by a guest of Itlch-ardson- 's

saloon nnd Cllno took the matter
up and Illchardson took the part of his
guest and from this tho shooting resulted.

Tho state Is represented by County At-
torney Smith I'. Tuttle, Judge A. W. Crltcs
of Chadron, H. F. oilman and William
Mitchell of Alllanco nnd tho defense by
Judge F. O. Ilanicr of Kearney and It. C.
Noleman of Alliance. Much Interest Is
taken In the progress of the trial nnd the
court room Is taxed to Its capacity nt each
session.

BUSY DAY WITH METHODISTS

Mllniinr' Mretlnir, Cnmpllrc
mid Ailtlrcm li Dr. MIIN Arc

I.enillim IViitiircs,

LKXINOTON. Neb., Sept.
Telegram.) Today's session of the Wojt
Nebraska Methodist Kpiscopal conference
was a very busy one. The foreno.n was, oc-

cupied mostly with routine business, pass-
ing on chnractcr, etc.

Tho first lending feature of the after-
noon was tho meeting of the Woman's For-
eign Missionary society, presided over by
Sarah O. Moore. So Interesting was thU
service that tho exercises lapped one-ha- lf

hour on tho next number, wnlch was
a mnss temperance meeting presided ovtr
by W. K. Matthews nnd nddresBtd by W.
II. I). Hornndy, superintendent of the
Antl-Snloo- n league, Omaha dis rlct. This
speaker gave a concise account of the
work of tliu Anti-Saloo- n league and called
out round nftcr round of applause as lu
portrayed the success tho lcaguo has

In suppressing saloons all over th
state.

Following the temperance meeting the
veterans of the civil war members of the
conference held n ramp lire, presided over
by Hev. O. It. Ueube. This organization
of old soldiers Is kept up from year to
year and n genuine camp fire always brings
out the boys In bluo wherever tho confer-enc- o

Is held.
In tho evening occurred tho nnnlvcrsnry

of educational Institutions, Hev. K. M.

Mills, I). D., of New York being the leaif-lu-g

speaker. Dr. Mills possesses a for nsic
power that fow clergymen are glfttd with
nnd the large edifice was crowded with nn
audlenco that was fully repaid for the
discomforts of the Jam by the scholarly
address of tho speaker.

Attempt to Cnnerl Contract.
CtltANI) ISLAND. Ncb Sept. 2S. (Spe-clal- .)

The fuslonlst majority cf tho c.unty
board, a't a meeting held yesterday, at-

tempted to cancel n contract It bad with
tho Nebrnska Courier, on the thscry that
one of the partners of the original firm
had moved to Omaha. The other part-
ner Is still In the city, is still In posss-slo- n

of tho Courier and has been fulfilling
the obligation of his contract, covered as
It Is by a $.'00 bond. Slnco the contract
has been let tho present owner, then a
democrat, has been wearing a D.etrlch but-
ton and tho Courier has deserted demo-
cratic tenets and hecomo republican. Tho
mntrnct covered the printing of tho bal-
lots anil It appeared that n local fusion
organ was nftcr this Item. After a three
hcurs' fight, and when It wns shown that
tho board could not transfer contracts from
cue citizen to another, tho fttslonists lay
down with tho demand that a new bond bo
given. Tho bond was Immediately fur- -
nlfchcd and was offered from tho very open
ing of tho fight.

District Court at Hrlirnn.
IIKURON, Neb., Sept. 28. (Special.)

Jtfdgo Lctton of Falrbury, who had ex- -
naugea tern's wiin jungo oiuoos, n;ts ueun

holding district court In this city this week.
Tho only case of Importance was Casper
ngalnst tho St. Joseph & Grand Island Hall- -

oad company for damages received by fall
ing under a freight train at Alexandria In
September, 1899. Tho court Instructed the
Jury to bring In a verdict for tho defend-
ants, as thero was not sufficient evidence to
recover. Casper claimed to have been
drawn under tho train by tho suction while
walking on the platform. The' lawyers In
tho caso wero Talbot & Allen of Lincoln
for plajntlff nnd K. L, Richards and M. A.
ltccd of St. Joseph for defondant. W. II.
Ilnrnes, J. F. Hartlgan, John Hcasty and W.
H. Freeman were In attendance at this
session of court.

Nelirunkn llo Dim In Luzon,
SUrKRIOIt, Neb., Sept. 28. (Special.)

Letters addressed to Iloy Henderson have
been returned hero hearing tho word "de
ceased." Roy had enlisted ns a musician
in the regular army nnd left Chicago aomo
four months ngo. Since that tlmo his par-
ents have heard Just onco from hlm. It
set ma strange, however, If Iloy had died
In tho United States service his namo had
not appeared In tho roster glvon weekly
by flenernl MacArthur. Tho letters wore
returned from Vlgan, northern Luzon.

Akern ieiiLn nt Whit num.
WHITMAN, Neb., Sept. 2S, (Special Tel

egram.) Hon. W. II. Akcrs of Alllanco ad
dressed nn enthusiastic meeting held hero
tonight under tho auspices of tho McKlnley
and Rcoscvelt club. Mr. Akcrs Is nn earnest
speaker and held the attention of his audl-
enco for over ono diour. Thero Is a good
working club hero of over forty members,
the llret republican club ever organized lu
Orant county. Tho outlook for Increased
republican gains Is very encouraging.

(

nieetrle I.IkIH nt Alllnnee.
ALLIANCK, Neb., Sept. 28. (Spccinl.)

On Thursday the electric cnr.ont was
turned on nnd tho result Is that Alllanco
Ii now ono of tho best lighted cities of
the west. The plant Is among the best,
having two large Incandescent machines
nnd one large nre machine and run by n
lnrgt Corliss engine. The plant is fi'oused
In n good brick building, 60x60 feet, nnd
equipped with two large boilers untj two
mgiues.

1'neWots rlelipil In Ontiitia.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. Sept. 28. (Spo-cl- al

) A very Inrge number of Plnttsmouth
peoplo attended tho In Omaha
the last few dayB. While on the corner of
Fifteenth and Farnam streets last evening
Frod Kgeubergor had his pockets picked
nnd Is now minus a gold watch and J250.

TeciiniHeli I'll I r Closes,
TECUMSRH, Neb., Sept. 28. (Special.)

The Johnson county fair, so badly Inter-
rupted on account of rnln, closed today.
The exhibits which were brought In early
In tho week wero good, but the attendance.
of courso, has been light. The management
will lose money on this year's show.

Mrnntor Alien' Address,
SIDNEY, Neb., Sept. 2R. (Special Tele

gram. ) senator w. v. Alien addressed a
largo audlenco tonight nt tho Harper opera
house. His address was long, but the audl-
enco gave him respectful utteutlan.

KntnlillMli Itiirul Delivery.
SOUTH SIOUX CITY, Nob., Sept. 28

(Special.) A rural free mall dollvery has
been established at Dakota City. In this
county.

The v.olt In the fable puv un sheep's
clothing because If he traveled cn bis own
reputation he couldn't accomplish his pur-

pose. Counterfeiters of DeVltt' Witch
lintel Salve couldn't sell their ..ortblest
salves on their merits, so they put them tn
boxes and wrappers llko DeWltt's, Look

; for them. Take only DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve. It cures piles and all akin
diseases.

THE OMAHA DAILY"

BEVERIDGE ON THE TRUSTS

Indiana Senator Addresses a Large Audience
at Columbus.

REGULATION NOT TOTAL DESTRUCTION

Itcpulillenii Itlrn of Con trot Contrnvtril
ulth the Ilrjmi l'roioltlon of .Vn- -

i I li 1 it 1 1 ii nn Applied to Com
mo re I n I mitoriirties.

COLUMIH'S. Neb., Sept. 2S. (Special Tel-

egram.) A grand republican rally "wns held
hero this afternoon. Senator Dcverldge of
Indiana spoko at the opera house, which was
tilled to the very doors. Upon the stage
were several old-tim- e democrats, who will
voto for McKlnley. Thero wns a big parade,
composed of tho Roosevelt Rough Riders,
under command of Captain (larlow nnd
Lieutenants Drock and Wlnslow. Color
Sergeant Thomas, who saw service In tho
Philippines, rode nt the head of the coif
u mil, carrying the stars and stripes. There
was" also u long lino of carriages gaily
decorated with Hags and bunting,- - brass
bands nnd the McKlnley nnd Roosevelt club
on foot. Senator lleverldge spoko for two
hours nnd In an eloquent hut forceful man-
ner drew n comparison of today and '96. He
showed conclusively that the great Increase
lu the circulating medium had not gone Into
tho hands of trusts nnd syndicates, but
that tho small depositors had placed many
millions of it In the savings banks. Among
other things, ho said:

Tho fact thnt trusts cnuso cheaper pro-
duction of products Is no reason why thevshould be destroyed. Tin republican Idea
s regulation and punishment. Tho Hrynn

Iden Is slmplv destruction.
There Is only one possible way of regulat-

ing tr.tsts. Thnt way Is by the congress
of the republic rontrolllng oorporatlom.litis Is one countrv now. We bnve out-grown state rights. There Is no reason
why ii corporation organized In New Jersey
should have greater privileges than one
organizeil In Nehrasku. The republican
IllirtV unlooses tn nmeiul Din ennatltlltlnll
so that the national government may eon
trol trusts. The ilemnernllp mirtv vitteil
Solidly against that proposition. Why?
necuuso the democratic party was more In
favor of trusts than the republican party?
No! ltoth parties are eiiun'ly against the
evils of trusts. Hut the democrats opposed
that measure, which alone can euro the
evils of trusts, been tse it Is a republican
measure, nnd they would nut permit It topnss n it republican measure without pro-
test. The point Is that the renulillean party
has proposed the only possible remedy nnd
Is pledged to Its execution.

Trusts unit omiik Men,
Mr. Ilryun declares the trusts prevent

young men from rising lu the business
world. On the contrary, the uctlvo beads
of most of these corporations nre young
men who have risen without Influence or
tiny other aid than their own ublllty to
thelt high position. The president of the
Carnegie Steel company Is still a young
man and rose to .h position from a boy
In the works. What the trust Is looking
for what any combination of capital Is
looking for Is fresh and vigorous ability.
1'nless they get that they can lint succeed
I will venture the assertion that more than
93 per cent of the active management of
the great combinations of capital of this
country, anil the active management of
each ono of the departments of these great
combinations of capital, is lu the hands ofyoung men without wealth, Influence or
position, but whose worth nnd merit hnvo
been recognized by the directors of these
concerns. If tho trist does not have such
ability ut Its command constantly It will
break down, Just as trusts often nnd forexactly this reason are breaking down.
Keen, bo'tl, daring minds will see thnt thu
trust Is not mnnaged with ability and they
will organize another trust which Is man-
aged with ability. A trust can only exist
when each and every department of It. to
the Hinallest detail of Its business, Is con-
ducted with mathematical and machine-llk- o

uccurucy. And the chief demand In
this country toduy Is for talented, Indus-trlou- s,

honest and bravo youtis men to
aid the mighty work which this Industrial
development of our civilization requires1.

Whnt we are all against Is the dishonest
operation of triiMiXv jui w., nr.. n

.ifniionrRl conduct or any m.in.
Hut tho sensible thing Is not to destroy
them; the sensible thing Is to remedy them
The rlKht road Is onward (toward coyern- -
ment control, some think, and many de
velopments are suggested; tne right solu-
tion will certainty tie found), and not back-
ward toward the Vlny when tho farmerreaped his uralu with a scythe. Instead of
with the oeif-tiindl- harvester; not back- -
wnrd to tne dny when lie tnrcslieil it wttli
a flail. Instead of with n vibrating thresher;
not backward to tho day when the stage
coach did tho business of passenger trans-
portation. Instead of the travel of the
country being carried at a fraction of tha
price tho stage coach charged and In palnce
enrs, with all tho comforts nnd luxuries of
this wonderful civilization.

LAIlfii: CltllWII llliAHS .1IHS. 1,11 ASH,

Over Tlionsnnil People Help to Open
Itepiilillenii Cn in pu lun In Krnrne-- r

KRARNEY, Neb., Sept. 28. (Special.)
Mary Elizabeth Leaso opened tho repub-
lican campaign In Kearney yesterday even-
ing nt the opern house. Over a thousand
people listened to her speech, which was
two hours and a half In duration. The
weather was threatening and mean, Jiut
nevertheless the house waB well filled by a
representative class of citizens nnd voters.
Mrs. Lease occupied tho nttentlon of her
audlenco frpm start to finish with first-cla- ss

nnd plain arguments. It was n suc-

cessful and brilliant opening of tho cam-
paign nnd will start things going for Ilooso-vo- lt

when he speaks hero next Tuesday.
Tho spcakor said that tho democrats and

republicans had struggled for hnlf a cen
tury and they had used tho samo political
doctrine twenty-flv- o years ngo as they uso
today. It wns stnto's rights In tho tlmo of
tho civil wnr nnd It Is the Bnme thing now.
Tho speakor said tho trust question

attention, but tho Tammany,
bourbon, negro-burnin- g Bryan

democrats had centered nil on lmnorlal- -

Ism, Sho pnld n feeling tribute to tho
populist pnrty, saying sho was tho mother
of populism in Kansas nnd had left tho
party because It, was filled with too many
democrats who hnd entered tho party for
gain. The speaker said that when tho
populist house was ready for occupancy
degenerato democrats moved Into the popu
list household nnd sold nnd bartered the
principles of tho populist pnrty for votes.

Tho speech abounded In good points nnd
during tho course of her speech sho nsked
anyone In the audlenco to namo n single
prophesy thnt Ilryan had mado which had
been fulfilled. Hut tho fuslontsts remained
silent. Sho nsked them to refute nny
statement nho mado, but tho samo silence
Sho discussed tho money question nnd,
Imperialism and drew a Inughablo com
parison of McKlnley aud nryan.

Concluding, Mrs. Leaso said that tho
democrats wero at sea oh to what to
present to the people. It was Imperialism
In tho east, trusts In tno west and froo
silver In Nebraska. Sho said It was utv
usual Hryan should stay at homo and do
voto his oratory on Nebraska towns of a
population of 200 or 300. Hut this, sho
said, was duo tho fact that ho wunted to
fix up his political fences for United States
senator so that ho could bo heard from
four years hence. Her speech will make
many votes In tho county, as there Is
populist element In tho county known ns
tho mldroaders, who camo mauy miles to
hear her.

I.Hlly nt Wnlioo,
WAHOO, Neb., Sept. 2S. (Special. Sen

ator Stewart of Novada and
of Stato of Ohio E. L. Lampson spoko to
a lurge nudlonco nt "tho opera house In
this city yesterday afternoon. Roth men
nro able speakers and the nudlonco was
very nppreclatlve. At tho conclusion cf tho
meeting three rousing cheers were given
for McKlnley nnd Roosevelt.

I'reiniint lleinncriitle Hnllj.
FREMONT, Neb.. Sept. 28. (Special.)

Tho democrats held their first rally of tho
season at the district court room last even-
ing. The room was well lilted. Tho speaker
of the evening was Congressman Amos Cum-mln-

of .New York City. After payln; a

DEE: SATURDAY, SEPTEMIIEK 2!). 1000.
compliment to tho city nnd his personal
friends here, who nro In th?' hnblt of taking
hiintlnr nnd flshlnir trios with him. tin
launched upon n vigorous speech upon what
he evidently constuereu tne paramount Is- -
mutt tnifirrlnttfim. nnd OUOteil 1nrrlv (rnm

Harrison, Reed nnd
others. His audience, which was largely
made up of democrats, liberally applauded
his remarks and pnld closo attention.

COl'.NTKIJ IN HHPUIIMrAX HANKS,

Proelnet Thnt Went Drmncrntlc Vour
Yenrs Ann Art- - Nint for MclClnlry.
WHITMAN, Neb., Sept.

It Is reported that ono precinct in Orant
county, which gavo Hrynn 103 votes out
of 107 In 1S96, now stnnds on n poll, 101

for McKlnley nnd 7 for Mr. nryan. All
cattlemen know tC to 1 will bring on such
a condition of finances thnt would bank
rupt nearly every stockman .In Nebraska
nnd certnlnly nil who nro In debt.

Pioneer precinct, Deuel county, In !S9G
gavo Hrynn thirty-tw- o votes nnd McKln-
ley two. This samo precinct now contains
fifty-tw- o voters and li Hrynn voter cannot
bo found In the precinct. Tho most effective
wcrkcr ngalnst him Is n former member
of his reginuint who is working on the
Avery ranch. During Mr. Ilryan's tour
Inst fnll he mnde n speech horo nnd tho
colonel enn recall a flno specimen of man
hood and cattleman named Pierce. He was
trying to get closo to tho colonel. In tho
effort Hrynn stopped speaking nnd told
him when ho beenmo seated ho would
proceed. Major Pierce responded In the
following language: "I cannot hear very
well. I voted for you three years ago, but
I will not do so ngaln."

To nil who may doubt this great change
In political sentiment ho can have It peri
lled liy addressing nny resident of tho
precinct nt Orlando, Deuel county, Neb.

VOt'NO VISITS NHIIHASKA t'lTV.

I.iii ue Audience llenrx Itepnlilleiiii
Doctrine Ki pounded ?- - Inmi Mini.
NEIIRASKA CITY. Sept. 2S. (Special

Telegram.) Hon. Lnfo Young of Des
Molnea nddrcssed n large nnd enthusiastic
meeting hero tonight. Tho Overland theater
was filled to overflowing. Hon. David
Hrown presided nnd Introduced Mr. Young
as the man who placed Governor Roosevelt
In nomination for tho vlco presidency. Tho
Bpeaker discussed tho Issues of tho cam
paign from a republican stnndpolnt In nn
eloquent and logical manner nnd much to
tho delight of his nudltors, who accorded
him liberal npplnusc.

Many laboring men wero present nnd np- -
pcarcd deeply Impressed by his remarks.

Mrs, To dil nt Arendln.
ARCADIA. Neb., Sept. 28. (Special Tel

egram.) Mrs. Marlon Todd, n middle-of-the-roa- d

populist, spokolAfro tonight to n
woll-llllc- d house. Sho Mfl been well nd- -

vertlscd by tho populists nnd tho Congrega-
tional church had been procured for her to
spenk In. At the last moment there wns an
attempt mndo to prevent her speaking by
refusing admission to the church, and for
n tlmo It looked ns If she would bo com
pelled to spenk 'In tho street, which sho de
clared Bhe would do. The church wns flnnlly
opened. Sho arraigned tho democrats in al
most ovcry plank of their platform, as
offering nothing of the original populist doc
trines. Many populists were present and
studied attention wns given her. Thero Is
no doubt but thnt she held several votes
from being swallowed by the democrats.

IIIr Holly nt .11 It ford.
MILKORD. Neb., Sept. 28. (Special.) One

of tha most enthusiastic meetings In Mil- -

ford's history was held last night nt ths
town hall, whlclf was filled to overflowing.
Oenernl O. O. Howard was tho orator of
tho evening. Hon. J. D. Pope, cnndldato
for congress from the Fourth district, madj
u nhorL tulk, vrry abty.exnttalnlnu tho 111'

consistencies of tho Kuqas city platform.
non. u. a. I'citcrmnn ana lion, wuunm
II. Heekly, candidates for the legislature.
also addressed tho audience. Ind cations
point to tho success of tho entlro repub-
lican ticket In Seward county.

A parade, 170 strong, headed by tho Mil- -

ford band and supported by a woman's
club of over forty members, was In lino.
Tho meeting was pleasantly entertained by
tho Mllford Republican Mnlo quartet.

Renrriil Honnril nt Ilnrvnrd.
HARVARD, Neb., Sept. 28. (Special.)

Although the evening was dark and rainy
Stokes' opera house wns well filled Inst
ovenlng with nn nttentlvo audlenco to listen
to Oenernl O. O. Howard, who, In his forci
ble manner, aBked tho voters to protect the
American Institutions and the government
given them by the blood of the fallen sol-

diery of all our wars, nnd so voto that wo
may retain ns much ns possible of tho pros-
perity wo ns n people now enjoy. A lnrgc
number of the comrndes of '61-- 5 wero sented
on tha platform, ns a worthy greeting to
Oenernl Hownrd and In their behalf Hon.
Ezra Urown wns dcslgnnted by tho chairman
of tho meeting, T. H. Matters, to Introduco
tho spenkcr.

Excellent music wns furnished by the
glee club and others.

Itrpolillenii Olnli Formed.
STOCKVILLE. Nob., Sept. 28. (Special.)
Tho republicans organized u club hero

this week with olghty-olg- ht members. Tho
court room was well filled and the au
dlenco enthusiastic. Tho folLwIng ofll-cc-

wero elected: R, W. Thompson, pres
ident; E. R. Cllno, vlco president; O. W.
Melvln, secretary; Stephen H. Henderson,
treasurer, Tho organization was com-
pleted by the election of an cxecutivo com-

mittee.
C. H. Tanner then addressed tho club

on tho Issues of tho day from a republican
standpoint. Tho speech wns well received.
Music was furnished by the young people's
glco club.

Itepulillf nn (.'liniiccFi (imiil,
HOLDIIEGE, Ncb Sept. 28 (Special

Telegram.) Dr. Swanson of Llndsborg,
Kan., fpoko at Plijdps Center today In the
Swedish lnngungo to a crowd of over 1.000
people. Populists, who heretofore would
not romo out to henr republican speakers,
camo today and put on McKlnley buttons.
Tho doctor spoke In the opera house here
tonight and many could not gain ndmlt-tnnc- e

to tho building. Tho prospects for
rcpubllcnn success for tho stato nnd legis-
lative tickets are very good and nil in har-
mony, whllo tho populists nro divided and
have been over slnco the congressional con-

vention.

I'lifilon llully n l'ront.
RRAINARD, Nob., Sept. 28. (Spcclal.)-T- ho

fusion rally which was held at this
place last night wns a real frost, as there
wero not more than fifty voters presont
and the most of those wero republicans.
Swoboda, candidate for secretary of stato,
and Donato wcio to speak in tho Bohe-

mian languago, but ob thero were only two
Bohemians In tho crowd they did not think
It worth tholr while, bo they mado a few
remarks In English, Judge Skllej of David
City was the main speaker of the evening.

Cum in I ii n nt Crn trill Oily.
CENTRAL CITY, Neb., Sept. 28.-tS- prcll

Telegram.) Tho fuslonlsts openrd their
campaign today by an address by Congress-
man Cummlngs. A good portion of the tlmo
was devoted to a discussion of Now York
politics, a matter of little Interest to

A fair crowd was In attendance
for an afternoon meeting.

Oldhniu ut U'fxt I'olnl.
WK3T POINT, Neb., Sept. e lal i

Assistant Attorney General Oldluun
a fair-size- d crowd of fuBionlsU

last ulght at tho court house under the
niisplceB of the Hryan club of this place.
His remarks wero of the usual order and
Inspired very little enthusiasm.

A PROMINENT SOCIETY

Writes a Letter to Dr. Hartmati

AISS NELLb IIIGIITOWIiR, AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.
Miss Nolle lllghfowor. n prominent young society woman of Augusta, Georgia,

writes tho following letter to Dr. Ilnrtmnn regarding his remedy, Pcriinn:

AtiKttstti, (J.t., 11117 II ro;i d Street.
The l'ei'tntii .Mci'lclne Company, Cohimhiis, (.:

Gentlemen 1 haw taken Pertinti for cittni rli ttiul liiul thnt It hits
retttiy benefitted inc. In f.ict. I'ci tina ilcservon more credit t hit 11 any

catarrh medicine stild, nnd I fully appreci tte the wonderful benefits I
have derived from its use. Not only have I experienced the very best
results for my catarrhal affections, 'but lind it to be a splendid tonic and
1 lit 1 y recommend it as sncl

With best wishes tto Dr. Ilartnian
Very truly,

Miss Mnllnda Starks, i0 Westend nve-nu-

Now York City, writes:
"I wish to extend my most heartfelt

thanks for the benefit your medicine has
been to me. 1 also wish to state to the
public nt large that I have been n sufferer
for ovar a year with stomach trouble. I

could not eat but a little at a time, as It
produced such bloating and fullness In my
stonineh.

SEES VICTORY LOOMING CP

Assistant Secretary of War Moiklojohn is

Sanguinu for Nebraska.

REPUBLICANS MAKING A GOOD FIGHT

Visit to Several Comities t'nnvlnee
llltit Oml Conil 1 1 Iim Ar- - l)n

usually- - I'd voeulile for tlio
1'nrty of I'roniierity.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2S. (Special Tele-

gram.) Assistant Secretary Mcb.leJ. hn of

tho Wnr depnrtmcnt was at his disk this
morning, having returned from No .rasl.a
Into last night. He returned to Wash-

ington unexpectedly, but hnvli g no dates
for tho next few days he Hi unlit it

to look nfter matters contu'i t d
with tho War department In the ubacuvo
of Secretary Hoot. Mr. Molklejalri, i.wlng
to this change lu his plans, was c .mp lied
to ask tho national committee to 1:11 his
date nt Hurllngton, la., tomorrow n ght.
The dates on which he had arranged 1 In
with Governor Hoosevelt on his Uur of
Nebraska, October 1, 2, 3 and I, will bo

filled by somo ono selected by the Ne-

brnska stnto central committee. Mr.
Mctklejohn will under theso arrangements
be freo to remain iu Washington until
October G, when ho will leave for Nebraska
to again take up active work of tho iam-palg-

Secretary Melklejohn In greatly
pleased with tho outlook In Nebraska, lie
frays the' republicans nro united nnd nro
making n phenomenal campaign.

I'opoei'ills. rv
"There seems to bo somo foundation for

Iho report," ho snid. thnt th? Hryanltch
arc trying to save themselves by trading
the stnto and electoral ticket for tho legis-

lature, In order to glvo Hrynn a senator-fihl- p

when he Is defeated. Theso rep rts
arc being quite persistently circulated and
tho populists, who secured nnirlv every-

thing on the stnto ticket nro becoming

III w
m

Mi' ,ift':

and Ills splendid remedy,
Miss Nelle lliiihtowcr.

"I had pains across my bark, headache,
nervous, tired feeling, and In fact was out
of shnpo all over. nm glnd to sny that
after taking one bottle of Peruna and ono
of Manalln, feel like a new woman, nnd
It gives me great pleasuro to Inform you
of the wonderful benefit I havo derived
from the use of Peruna.

"I shall never cease to pralso your Pe-

runa. It Is tho best medicine I hnvo ever

somewhat alarmed. Such n trade would'
nullify the bargains by which Jhey gat
all the. state otlleers In return for their
support of Hryan. If tho republican party
In Nebraska continues to gain recruits ns
It has In the Inst two weeks tho election
of the entire republican ticket will bo
assured nnd the electoral voto returned
for McKlnley. Helng nn agricultural stato
the producers nre comparing prices thoy
lecelved for products of their farms under
the lafct detuocrntlc administration with
those they havo received during McKln-ley'- s'

ailminlHlratlnn.
"I note in tie press this morning th.it

when n farmer (nslted Mr. Ilryan yetBrrdny
'How about the prices of hogs?' tho candi-
date said If tho price of wheat is up the
republican pnrty points to wheat; If corn
Is up then to corn, and if hogs nre up. It
pcints to hogs. The condition.! existing
In Nebraska today nre such that It Is Im-

possible to do otherwise than to point
to the products of fanrt on which prices
havo risen, ns thero is not 11 single product
In my stnto today the prlco of which has
fallen. He could havo asked hltn how
about tho price of cattle, sheep, vwheat,
corn nnd oats."

.Honey for IiiiIIiiiin,
neforo going to tho Wnr depnrtni"nt Sec-

retary Melklejohn had an lntcrlow with
Secretary Hitchcock of tho Interior de-

partment In relation to payment of annual
unnullles to tho Omnha Indians In Thurs-to- n

county nnd after going over tho mat-
ter Secrctnry Hitchcock Issued an order
to Agent Mnthew'son that tho Indians bo
paid on October 1.1.

I'KNSIOXS I'OH WKSTKHX VHTUIIASiS.

Wnr Sort Ivotm ltellienilieieil liy the
cue nil li over 11 111 nut.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28. (Spccinl.) Tho
following pensions havo been granted:

Issue of September 12:
town: Original William A. Hotliwell,

Ames. M; Murk II. I'Vrrls, Sioux t'lty, JG.

ltcstorjtlim and reissue lenry Munch,
Wlilttemore, $12. Original widows,

etc.-Min- of James II. (Illicit. Hlrmlng-hn-
$1; (special urerued, September 14),

Mary A. Johnson, Arbor Mill, $12,
South Dakota: Original -- Henry H. Wynti,

Yankton, $12, twar with Spain), Homer A.
Haker, Molctte, $10,
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There li onlyONE POND'S EXTRACT and everybody knows Hi purity,
strength and greet medicinal value. Don't take the weak, watery
Witch IJazel preparations represented to be "the same as" POND'S

EXTRACT. They generally contain " wood alcohol," which Irritates
the skin, f.nd, taken internally, is a deadly poison.

Qet POND'S UXTKACT, told only In scaled bottles In buff wrnprer.1.

jii.;-.rifL- -

MONDAY Ewmm,
Oct. I, at 8 O'clock, by

Bellstedt's
Concert Band

hi Pavilion,
Fifiesniii and Ospils! Avenue.

TIcketH II"" "" n'1' 111 "'llee. ( ii'lli'l'lll admission, 2.V; ro- -

servetl M'lits, .Vic.

Hook ticket will not lie tiiTcpteil for tliU cinieoi't.

WOMAN

About Perttna.
tnken, and It did nil Unit you claim It
will do."

A newspaper contributor wns lately ad-
mitted Into the extensive suite of officer
which constitute the hendounrtors of Dr.
Ilnrtmnn, who trrnts catnrrh pntlents by
the thousand. Among tho busy swnrm of
assistant doctors, clerks, stenographers
nnd bookkeepers. Dr. Ilnrtmnn stopped
long enough to say a few words.

(

"A large number of catnrrh pntlents visit
mo every year, but the number who nro
entered on my books ns recttlnr patients,
and nro treated by correspondence Is very
much larger. Hundreds of letters nre re-
ceived nnd nnswered free every day. A
yet greater multitude take my ratarth
remedy. Peruna, nnd nre cured, of whom, t
never henr. Some of this latter class write
me years nfter their cure.

"I never nllow a nnmo pnnllsh'd except
by the written consent of tho patient. W
mnko no charge nt nny time. The medi
cine only Is obtained by each pntleut at
his own drug store. Those desiring to be
como regular patients hnvo only to send
address, duration of disease nnd treatment
previously received, nnd directions for tho
first month's treatment will bu sent at
onco."

Mr. I). Plcknrd, a prominent citizen ofi
Omahn, Nebraska,
writes tho follow-
ing in regard tn
Peruna In rases of
catarrh of long
standing. Ho says:

"After years of
suffering 1 tried
ull known reme-
dies ut last tried
yours, which

In restoring
me to perfect Mr. I). Plcknrd.
health. I heart
ily endorse Peruna.'

Over half the people hnvo rntnrrh In
somo form or another. And yet, probably
not a tenth of tho people know that their
disease Is catarrh. To distinguish catarrh
of various organs. It has been named vory
differently.

Ono person hits dyspepsln, nnolhor bron-
chitis, another might's disease, nnother
liver complnlnt, another consumption, nn-

other frtunlo complnlnt. Theso peoplo
would bo very much surprised to henr that
they nro nil suffering with chronic cntnrrh.
Hut it Is ho, nevertheless.

Knelt ono of theso troubles, nnd n great
mnny more, aro simply catarrh that Is,
chronic Inflammation of tho mucous lin-
ing of whichever organ Is affected. Any In-

let rial remedy thnt will euro cntnrrh lu ono
locntlon will cure It In nny other locntlon.
This Is why Perunii has become so Justly
fnmous lu tho cure of catarrhal diseases.
It cures catarrh wherever located. It
cures remain. Peruna does not palllnto
It cures.

A cntnrrh book sent freo by The Peruna
Medicine Co., Columbus, O.

S5.00 A MONTH.
SPECIALIST

In
All Private Disuses
and Disorders of Men

12 Years lu Omaha.

VARICOCELE
iivnnnrFi v .,mm III UltUliLLL un-u.

Methoilnew, never falls,
without cutting, pain or
iu'k or time.

S Y PHI L I S f" red for 1 f e ijnd the nalson"tlioroiiKtily rlpn,f fromthe system. Soon every nlgn ana symptom
disappears completely anil forever. No
'llllllAICINO OUT" of thodUesse outhoskln
or face, TroatmeDt contains no ilangtrous
drugs or Injurious medicines,
WEAK MEN r'0M op Manhood from Ex-- :

. crates or Victims to NuivouhSEXUALLY IlKlilMTV or KxilAUhTluN,
WlSTINO WEAKNKSS iNVOl.tlNTAUV I.OSSrH,
wltli KAiir.v Dkcav In Yiicno and Miihii.b
Agkii. lack of vim, vigor and strength, with
sexual organs Impaired nnd weak.
STRICTURE Hadlcally cured with a new

u,ul Infallible Home Treat-nn-a

CLttT ment. Nnlnstrumentn.uopaln,
no detention from business, Gonorrhoea,
Kidney and Illaditer Trnuhls

CimiCS (lUAIlANTl'.KU.
Coiuultatlon frcf. Trcatmrnt by Mall.

Call on or address 119 S. 14th St.
Dr. Searlos&Searles, omaha, Neb.

NO CURE. NO PAY
If Ton hut i mall, irpak onrtut.MEN Iot power or wrukrnlnff itrlni,

our Vacuum Orsan l)Yelopr wlli
rrittoro jou without tlrutpi or
rlrcttlcltyi fS.000 In u.ei not ono

folium notoni.rrturnr.li no (' O. D. fmudi wrlufor
pnttlrllliini. .rill HPitlril In plnln rtivrlnpt,
lOCAl APPIUHCE CO.. 414 Chinei Diet.. Denver, Colo.

Tho

BICYCLE
linn been nvnrdcil tho (.HAVO
Tltl.V In eoiniietllloii with nit
other Aineileiiii hleeles nt the

Paris Exposition.
Tho GRAND 1'IUX is, nn Its namo s,

tho Grand l'rl7.e tho high-
est nward. Other bicycles wore
awarded gold, silver und bronze
medals nnd "honorable mention, "
but thero wns only ono grand
prize and the Columbtn won It.

Tho , Hlcyelo bus
been In manyIf' Industrial ex
positions nnd

It ban never failed to wdn firstplace whenever nnd wherever
awards havo been mado accord-ing to II

11X1:1) STANDARD OF EXCnWENCI:.

mm ii okfici:, ii.MiTroitn, CT.

Nebraska Cycle Go,, Columbia
oaiora

Omaha Bicycle Co,, tormor
oniora-

OMAHA, NEB

"Krug
Cabinet"

If not, you have mlssei rt nood tnlnf.
This exquisite mult beverage ttanda nn a

utilque basis, It sells Ituolf. Its fame and
reputation Is the envy of many. Tbe palato,
tho benoflclul results acbloved "wltbln" tha
Inner man aro tho only and real Judges of
Its merits. Approved of by them. It tri-

umphantly enters Innumerable households.
Whero Cabinet enters, doctors and drui

bills exit.
IUIHWKI) IIY

1'iti.n ivKto nitiiwi.vr; co
IMir.'ie litO. OMAHA. .M . II

CURE YOURSELF!
t.'i RietJ for uuiiHturil

dUiliarfi-.- , liiHaaiuin'luiii,
Irritation, ur ulrxratlont
of m ii r ii it h itittinlitaiiri

I'r.v.nu c.Di.tlon. r&jrileiiA, ant' i.ot iMtliii
VTalTHtEyiI'lSCWMieuCo. or poineiuiin,

C'NCIi.HI.O,llpra no Ml ny lriiKelu.
nr iifnt In plain wrapper,
t.ir i,rniilil- r.t.llKtarfV !" " & t'Ottli't. Mi.


